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Some People Think I

the Only Difference in Furniture i
in the Price. It's Not True.

It's not so with the I,egget
Spring. Wcsell this spring
on 60 day's trial. If it is not
found perfectly satisfactory,

S guaranteed for 10 years. WfM&M S

Every Emmerich Feather Pillow
ha nttnehed the

Emmerich

An Insurance policy Riiarnntcclng the
pillow to be Mlccl with feathers which
ore thoroughly cured, cleansed, odorless,

nd purified, futures the purchaser
entire pillow satisfaction, or money

-- FOR

Wc sell the best

grade felted pure white

cotton mattress and

silk mattress.

Aladc especially for us

and sold under our

Guarantee Certificate own guarantee.

We invite you to sec

them.

ChiefMii
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Easy Terms Low Prices f
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If you are going to build

See St. Johns Hardware Co.

Builders1 Hardware, Sash, Doors, Paint and Oil

ESTIMATKS FlCl'RKD PROMPTLY
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- THE

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.
Established 1905

PAID-I- CAPITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS ? 30,000.00

oi'i'icims
R. T. I'ltttt, rrcfldcnt 1. C. Kiiapj), Vice I'reildent

C. A. Wood, Caihlcr

DIRKCTORS

R. T. Piatt, President, Attorney
P. C. Knann, Vice I'rei.. Sec. Ten. Lumber Co.

M. h. Moll. rook, Cupltalltt
l'eter AuUcn, l'lc. Portland Mfg. Co.

II, I Power, VlcePrci. and Gen. Miigr.
Lewitton Sweet Water & Irrigation Co.

Tlios. Cochran, Real Kitnte
C. A. Wood, Caibler

Buy the Celebrated
" II iL

No-Me- nd Hose
I for your Boys and Girls at the regular price of 25c, !
2 and if they do not wear 30 days, send them to the Jt
3 factory and get a new pair free. Could we of fer you t1 anything better?

f COUCH & CO. JI ao6.jo3 Philadelphia St. Phone Jersey 97 jl

KING & BRODAHL
LAND COMPANY

420 North Jersey Street

Headquarters for Farms and Acreage Tracts

Business Property, Factory Sites, Dwelling Houses
Rnsv Terms.auu v uitwn vw j

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
393 S. krxy Strttt Phone Jersey 9

floss
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4TH WEEKLY SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1909

Now is the Time to Buy Hot water Bottles and Rubber Goods. We have a Complete Line at
Very Low Prices

$2.50 Combination Hot Water Bottles $2.25 ij $2.00 " 50
" " " "$2.25 2.00

$2.50 Fountain Syringe - 2.00 $1.00 Hot Water Bottles - - 84c

Clark's.

overling,

Our Toilet Qoods and Perfume Department Alost Complete and Wc Offering Good Prices and Values This Week.
You Will Find Best Remedy for Trouble in Nyals and A. D. Lines. Wc Have Complete Stock Both.
Our Prescription Counter Our Pride.
Use Our Phohe; Free. Phone Your Orders to Jersey and they will Delivered Promptly.

Local News.
FOR RENT at this office,

Prunes nt l',4c pound var-

ieties. Sco P. Hill.
o

school supplies
ho found at Frank

is
the the the S. a

is
it is 351

card!

per nil

All

Hendricks Hardware Co., for Gas
Llghti, 4J-3- t:

o
Mrs, Agnes Learned has returned

from n pleasant sojourn nt Suuttlo.

Did you over sco anything finer
than this glorious September
woalhorT

Tho Krntornal UrothorhooU wilt
(Ivo n danco In tho Kglcs hall Frl- -

day Oct. 8th.
o

are

be

may

Cnpt. Dunbar has returned from a
month's sojourn among relatives and
friends In his nntlvo state Mnluo.

o
Q. A. Snnford, an old-ttm- o news

papor man and boyhood friend of
Geo. h. Porrlnc, has been a guost at
tho Porrlno homo for tho past week

so.

II. M. Stark and wlfo of Hold
rodgo, Nob., nro tho guests of their
brother nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Stark of this city, tho Stnrk
brothers having mnrrlod sisters.

o,

Frank Taylor has disposed of his
tea storo In this city to a Mr, Hong-lan-

who has alrmuly taken chargo.
Mr. Taylor will contlnuo to ply his
profession ns traveling salesman.

Swift Jones nnd his wlfo neom to
bo very fond of musical comedy.
Smith Yes, Indeed; his wlfo goes
to soo what tho women In tho audi- -

onco havo on, and Jonos gaos to soo
whut tho girls on tho stago havo off.

u
Thomas Carroll, Joyous one

and all around good follow, has slink- -

en tho dust of St. Johns from his
feet for a tlmo and taken his

for tho Doschutes country,
whoro ho will communo wUu nature
and llvo tho simple llfo for thu noxt
month or so.

Recorder A. M. Esson spent Sun
day In Moslor valley, where ho
viewed tho famous apple land of (hat
part of tho state. Ho says while
thoro Is somo fino land In tho v al-

loy, there la also plenty of very
mountainous and usoless soli for fruit
bearlug purposes.

o

Dr. Vinson Scott has decided to
open up dental offices In tho Hoi-broo- k

block. The Dr., who Is a son
of Mrs, J, C. Scott of this city, Is

well and favorably known hero, and
will no doubt come In for a full share
of tho public patronugo. His card
will apeur In this paper noxt week,

Mrs. H. Q. Ogden was circulating
among her many friends and ad-

mirers iri this city during the past
several days. She Is greatly In lovo

with ranch llfo at Dayton 'and
there Is no other llfo to com-

pare with It In tho way of healthful-nes- s

and general enjoyment. Her
frleuds were particularly glad to
greet bor once more.

of

tho

o

John Poff has some of the finest
strawberries In bis well kept garden
on Burlington street that have been
seen In St. Johns this year. About
fifty bushes are in bearing and It is

pleasing sight to seo the large, well
developed delicacies ripening this
time of the year. If the weather con-

tinues pleasant be will have a bounti-

ful harvest, and their flavor Is enough
to tickle the palate of the most pro-

nounced epicure.

A story was recently given by the
Portland and SeatUe papers about
Esther Mitchell, the former Holy Rol

ler, who killed her brother, being in
a Cbluese dea In a Washington town,
a complete wreck. It. transpires, that
the story Is a complete falsehood. She
Is with her father, O. V. Hurt, at
Waldport, and has been right along,
except a short trip to the Seattle
fair. Albany Democrat.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY

Hendricks Hardware
your house for gas.

Co., will pipe

All kinds of school supplies
ho found at Frank Clark's.

Silver, Hungarian and
prunes for salo nt lVtc per
P. Hill.

qutro Jowelry-Oplilcn- l

UnrltiiRton street.

U.

may

Italian
pound

Wanted A second hand snfo. In
Co., 20314

John N. Edlofson nnd brldo hnvu
returned from their wedding lour,
which Included Victoria, II, C and
other points of Interest. Mr. Ed- -

Icfsen has resumed his position at
the Ponlnsuln Hank.

Miss Lillian Perkins nnd Mrs. Mnu
Wright left Monday for Dnllas, where
Mrs. Wright will again take up tho
work of elocution and voice teach-
ing. Miss Perkins Is taking tho lit-

erary, music and elocution courses,
o

Dorothy, tho bright little daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Trumbo, died
Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock of
bronchitis followed by rheumatism
which finally reached tho heart.
Funeral was held nt tho houro at 2

p. m. Wednesday, Rov. C. P. Glitou
conducting llin lurvlcos: Interment In

Columbia was n'thould mako n noto of this fact.
particularly bright and lovable little
girl, tin only child nnd her presenco
will bo Rrlevlously mtssod In tho
household. She was nged 4 years.

lly allowliiK swarms of bees to
sting him on tho bnro arms and legs,
J. II. Webstor of Roxbury, Mnss., is
recovering from nn nttnek of purnly
sis, and alroady has rogalnod tho uso
of his left arm nnd can walk a mllo.

Four month ago Wobstor could not
walk at all, and hnd no uso of his
loft hand. Ho hoard that boo stings
woro nn efficacious euro for paraly
sis and rheumatism. Ho hesitated
for somo tlmo to try such oxtromo
moasures, but finally docldcd to do
so, and today apparently Is a well

man.
o

Tho ringing of thu flro alarm Is

getting to bo almost a wookly oc-

currence, and nearly nil tho flros nro
small affairs and of but Httlo con- -

soquonco, gonornlly being put out be
fore tho flro department roaches tho
scono of th conflagration, Sunday
evening tho alarm was given and
many citizens nnswerod Its summoiis.
It was thou learned that a small
shack on a Chinaman truckman's
place In tho northern limits was on

flro and wua destroyed beforo tho
fire company arrived, Tho loss was
slight.

Gas Appliances Arrived,

Those wlio have been patiently
awaitiug the arrival of the Gas
Mdins ana have longed to put in
Gas for Lighting and Cooking on
account of its convenience and
cheapness, will be glad to learn
that the HENDRICKS HARD-
WARE CO., have installed a com-

plete line of Gas Appliances for
their patrons.

None can auestion the fact that
Gas for Cooking is cheaper than
wood and far more convenient,
and this blessing is on attainment
now available by the housewives of
St. Johns.

We notice the nice display win
dow in which they exhibit "Jewel"
Gas Ranges, Gas Fixtures etc., and
we feel sure that the people of this
City will be glad to be able to go to
a reputable locally established firm
for their Uas uurners ana nxtures.

Mr. York will represent them in
giving estimates on house piping,
installing fixtures and the like, and
orders given Mr. York will be ex
ecuted by the HENDRICKS
HARDWARE CO., in a thorough
manner.

To say that the HENDRICKS
HARDWARE CO., is handling
the "Jewel"' Gas Range is in itself
a feature, as this, well-know- n Gas
Range has been the leader both for
economy aud durability for years
throughout America.

Call up Richmond 936 for infor
mation about gas,

Hendricks
Range,

Hardware Co. for Gas gQOCBOOCXttlCUMHSttex

Wanted A carpenter,
nrd street, N.

137 Leon'
pd.

Easy Hiilno shoo polish nppllod
with spongo will not como off on
dresses.

Uuy jour school suplles nt Frank
Clark's, opposlto tho Central school
building.

o
You got full wolght and first

quality at tbo Central ninrkot. Just
try it nwhllo.

Ml your child out properly for
school work by buying tho supplies
nt Frunk Clnrk's.

Wu carry uverythlng In thu lino of
blank hooks and stationery buppIIch,
St. Johns Pharmacy.

o

Wanted 11000 for from threo to
f Ivo yenra; good security. Cull at
this office. No nRunts,

For Sale Font her bed, good now
gooso feathers. Call 100S N. Fill
more, or nddress box COS,

Frank Clnrk linn n full lino of
school supplies on hand. Parents

comotory. Dorothy

If you want to buy.rent, soil or
oxchango property soo Wolcott, (Tho
Itont Man.) 401 South Jorsoy. Sldo
ontranco,

0
FurnUhod rooms, host In tho city.

Now brick building, newly furnlshod,
prlcos ronsonnblo. Calof Dros., homo
furnlshors, opposlto postofflco.

Havo your proporty Insured In tho
St. Paul or Northern flro tnsurnnco
companies. Thoy nro tho best. S.
It. Dobto, ngout.

o
Tho headquarters of tho Portland

Journal nro now located nt 111 N.
Jorsoy street. Patrons plouso mako
u noto of this, aoo, W. Simmons,
Agent.

For Salo Squara Chase piano In

first class condition, fine tona and
recently tuned. Price 7C, 1S down
and balanco on terms to rosponslblo
party. Call 629 S. Ivanhoo street.

50 cash, 1S month buys a 5 room
house, largo corner lot, on car track
at Stewart's station, St. Johns, C

cont car faro, close to city, and Is a
snap. Prico 1SS0. Bmlth-Wagono- r

Co., 333 Chamber Commerce, Port
lund, Oregon.

All our moats are government in-

spected and tho best that monoy can
buy. They aro neatly and careful-
ly handled, Como In and loavo your
ardor for freo delivery. Ward's
Contrul Market.

o

Two furnlshod rooms and threo
threo good furnished rooms In St.
Johns, all comploto and ready to
move Into. Itont 1 10 for tho two
rooms and $15 for tho threo rooms.
Smlth-Wngon- Co., 333 Chamber of

Commerce, Muln CHI,

How Is Your Title?
Havo your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined by Peninsula
Titlo, Abstract and P.oalty Co., ' H.
Henderson, manager. Accurate work.
Reasonablo fees, Cement Block
building, Jorsoy street.

Five Reasons For Fall Painting

I, The wood is thoroughly dry.
T a. Paint penetrates deeper in

ilrll Iff , J 1

i . Pall weather is warm. dry.
T dependable.
X 4 Wet weather decays unpro--i

tected surfaces.
S, Pall painting keens out wlut- -

T er moisture.
Acme Quality Paint & PinUues.

i us. W havsths "Goods"
HENDRICKS'

HARDWARE CO.

Hendricks
Ranges.

Hardware Co, for Cos

a
2
2
3

2

Men's Clothing
The Men's suits we are sell-
ing are strictly up-to-d- ate

in style and finish.
They arc not cheap and wc do not mark up a $15

suit to $25 and then put It down to $16.50. You will
get what you pay for, and as our line Is entirely new
there is no last year's styles to work off. Aorc than
this, if you are known to us, your suit or overcoat can
be bought on the

Easy Payment Plan
Wc are eqtiipjHid now for dressing n tiinn front shoes to lint

nnd do it well, providing you nrc not very far from the average

in measurement.
We know our prices nrc moderate in nil lines when .compared

with legitimate competition.

BON HAM cV CURRIER

ooooo

ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
Wc arc hunting for your business and have been on
your trail for some time. Our aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates arc reasonable and our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns aud Portland
daily.

Wc deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.

Call aud get our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johns.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns: Jersey 122
A 3358

oooo

Real Estate, loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepare Accurate Work Guaranteed.

4 St. Johns Lumber Co.
Has ail kinds of lumber, kiln dried aud otherwise.
Also slab wood. Timbers of ull sizes cut to order.

Get your winter's wood now and save trouble.

First National Bank I

St. Johns, Oregon
Paid in Capital ... $25,000.00

OFFICERS
Henry W. Coe, President

A. R. Jobes, Vice Pres. V. P. Drinker, Cashier

Drafts issued on all Foreign Countries.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

I


